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L. P. CA.JU>��!�ITO�·; J.NP PBOp:an:;rOn. �pton �orri8, relict of tbe late, Bicbal;d �orrji D. I. LA.URENOirba8 got his soda fonntain onto
" ,.. .'t ;.......,,,.,

' --;," .,' O�I Butternuts; in the (,79th :Jlar·o'fMr age.' Her DON'T lellve o,ff .YOIl- :flannel ve':,. WI\l't until
WED���,' MA¥ r5,!1'a72:;�" "

remains: we're brougbt to the Rome, at Upton spring gets aetLled."
J •

Park, where her long life was spent, Dod tbe in- THE "Factory sohool house" has lUst been re-
1llrl1J�ntwas a� tb� side o� .her onlf son, Jo�nston 'Painted, and it looks well.
Mows, wbo died In the sIxteenth year of hiS age. . M. E. QUUTEBLY meeting. May 18th and 19th.
many years ago. ,The remains of her husband P. E. Cobb-will &'present
will soon be brougbt from II private cemetery, P. W. MoINnBZ.has bougbt a building lot of
and deposited by her side in the Morris burial Bufas S�ndersoll OIl ake St
ground, near the Morris Memorial Cbapel. , DOLL'Z VA!!D�S show off best wben the wearer

.

Mrs. Morris was a remarkable la.dy, bound up is walking at a slIontering pace.
10 the sooitll r�lntions. and me,mori�� of e�gbty THOWS QUDm:r-is getting the material on the
years back.

.

FrIendly m her dlSpo�ltlOn. kindly . ground fOil blu1ding a bouse opposite N. Briggs',
in her acts, }nt�lhgent, and of admIrable eharac-

on the ..treet running east from Hargrave.
ter, she was endeared to all wbo.knew her. Sbe wnli TilE. Ladies- of tbe Baptist church and society
of tlJ� Johnston stock of .Lltbgow and Hyde willtold LlJeir next Aid Society with Mrs. L.:P_

�'lrk ID Dlltc�esS cou�ty. Her motber .was mar- Garpenter, on WednesQB.Y afternoon May 22d.
ned 10 ClIptaln Frl1nclsUpton ofthe Brihsh Ntwy, '1'&& windo.ws of our milliners bl 58 like
sbe being a. silder'of Judge J?hnston, t.be fatbell conservatorieswith a.1l their shades °an�':olors
of Mr. DavId Johnston of Billubridge. lately de- fresh. nnd lo.vely. known. to nature, and some tbat
ceased. Tbe Upton Laud Pale.nt interested tbe

are wbolh unkDown_
family in property in tbis vicinity, where one Q� Mtxss. Ibr.EN PAYNn bas aaain gone t(} tbe c"y
Captain Upton's daughters married Mr. FeilUo, for new good,,_ Herfrequen� visIt to the city t�ll
and tbe otber, M�. RichardMorris, a son of �en- pretty plainly. wbo is. selling too most millinel'Y
eml Jncob !l40ms, after whom the tllwnshlp of goods in this market.

Morris.is named. The mother, Mrs. Upt�n, ';1lR J.tJD� S'l'll'BGEfI) of Cooperstown. will deliver
fl\meu In Iler d:y for her beauty and fulle-matlDg the Ol1l.tion on the- occasion of unveiling tbe Sol
manners, and was for years tbe acknowledged- diers' Monument in. this llilloo:e on Decoratiou
leader of NewYork society. Cuptain Upton was DalY.

� 0

bu�ied iu �ew �ork. in t�e _vault of tbe Wn)too'll; Gn>sIES.-A tr�in of Gipsies liIalted for a. sbort
wblle she IS b�l'led In TrlDlty Church grave yard, time Just below tile school house one day last
on tile south SIde of tile church. A few years be- week, and attracted considerable attention from
fore ber death she was married to the celebmted the school clllidren_
Mr. Cooper, of bistrlOnic fume. Colouel Juliand
of Bainbridge stands first on the list of graduates
of the AcadAmy at Oxford, Chenaogo couoty, and
Mr. Richard Morti" stnnds next. Great bonorli

were pl\iu both at the 'emicentennialRnniversary
of thut lnstituuon; and 10 that beautiful pampb
let which so grophicaUy reccrded'the event, each
is named with distinction, and the portrait of
Colonel Juliand adorns tbe volume. Mrs. Morris

was almost the last one in her generation of the

old conllection. Her remaius were hronght on
by some members of her flimily, 'and by qer near
connection. the Rev. Dr. Roosevelt Johnson,
who WIl8 with her at her last illness aud at ber

death. The Uev. John V. Huge.'1, Rector of the
Episcopal Uhurcb at Bllttemuts, and the Rev. T.

H. Cullen, Re'Ctor at MOrl'is, officillted in the

Morria> Memorilll Chapel, Dr. Johnson delivering
a memorial dillcourse, nnd reading the service at

grave. The old llome near MI. UptOD is owned

by her daughter. MI�. Fanny M. U. Masters.
The old home of Gen. Morris is owned by Mrs.

Ellpbemiu. Morris Machado, another daughler.
Oue other dnughter, Miss Adelnide, is well known
and "alued by many friends in our vicinIty. as

being klnduess itself. Mrs. Masters 18 dustin

gUlbtred for her ability and business capaclty.
and is higbly appreciated by lIuch intellectual
men as Thnrlow Welld and COllnsellor Mygatt,
and otbers who are proud to number her among

1ge1r fnendll. Bbe ill a widow witb two children,
and 'sttU lives at Upton Pu.rk.·-Bainbridge Re-

Carpenter were ohollen delegates to Elmira.

OUR people are responc1IDb nobly to the call
tor the Soldiers' Monuwent fond. A collection
WtlS taken at the school in District No.2, Kate
A. Smith teachElr, wllich umounted to $3.82. A

collsction in tile village District amounted to

somo $7 67. The children are wide·awake.
Ishml}el Jones has goue to Utica to remain SPl!.CIAL NOTlCE,-AllBoldlers are respectfully

through th£' summer. inVited to attend the dedicution of the Soldiers'
Jobn C. Bellamy, of Morris, the bi>.{ white- Monument iu Hillington Cemetery, 'May 30tb.

wallber, Ilppeal'ed in town On MondllY with brl1sh and are requested to extend this invitation to all
and pm! in bllnd. He remained 10 town two

their old commdes in tht! army who may not seE:
days 8nd returned to Morris, having earned the tillS notice. By order of Ex. Com., S. M . .A.
snug little some of $14. INQUIRY IS already being made for white "Gree.
Wm. Oh\'er has bis new store completed. He

ley" bats, and drab coats, in anticipatlOn of the
wIll have It filled with cboice goods in a few days. carupaign styles. Juver.lle pohtinians, whose
He bas got D splenedid location, aud expects to

neckll ure �ot strong enongh, or pockets not long
meet with 0. libeml patronage from the public. enough to sport tbe hat and coat, will indicate
One year ago the thistles were growIng wbere bis

their preference for the ClOcmnati nominee by
uew store btands, Dnd some people wanted them

letting tbe bottom of the right pantloon leg rest
to continue to grow tbere, but Oliver bnd public

!lJB!: loonl prohibition bill bas been mordered on top of lbeir boot, and wenring spectacles.
t . , d 'd d

spirit enongh to build I,l. store on t�at gronnd and
BunT C'RD came l'nto 'own Saturday, Mny 4,

in YJ.,e_honse Q Its prolesse fnen s, an upon bl"n"
.... u

tbeir _ga�ments the blood thereof cl�.I\veth. This
now the pn 10 WI appreCIate illS enorgy. from West Oneonta, and wllile doing business

bill wb'ioh passea the Assembly at Albany. baR
In conllequence of Morrison'S great tea party on Broad St., his horse got frightened and went

been virtual1ukilled in the Senille. Thllt body
hi Oneonta, to come off the 4th of Jnly, tbe cele-

down tbat street at a 2:40 gait, wns not caught
or brotion in Butternuts advertised some tIme since

d t d d t t 'k' g out It ll'qu until near Isaac Legget's, well under way for
• op e an amen men s n In ma ors, in whicb Brick ·J?omeroy was to be invited 118

�er-tieer ·aod.. cider. The bill was then put bome. The wagon was badly broken, and the
.

upon its third reading, aod. lost by fifteen nays
speaker, will be discontinued as tbe people in

borse somewhat. iojured, but. not serio\1s1y. It is
this section wish to patrooize the great tea party

to ten yeas. And thus the reform Legislo.tnre de- a good thing that Burt is 0. go04 wagon.maker
I\ud clam bake. 'l'here ill no use .for any town in

teats airaHempts at reform. "If tbe Rep"Llican the count11o try to get up doings when Morrison
and sometimes works at tbe forge.

nart'<",." .sB",S. the lValional Temperance .i1dvoca.l.e. WE often hear people say "it does no good to
• � �. has tea pnrties.
ur.'lsifie.a. tbe pledges made to tempemnce men 10 advertise." This is not so, nearly every person
� The Butternnts Brass Band is cousider�d one

two State ConventioD\ it will deserve to be buried \vbo rends a local paper look over the advertising
,_ .

of tile best in the county. Ti)ey hl\ve conoluded cotomns every week, and often they obtain infor-
10 deep that i.,t will never know a. resurrecllon.

,.

not t e ter th l' n mes fior the "'50 purse the Is"one r 0. .., •

mation wbich is of value to them. Tbe articles

Qows'ln!No/-We learn that many farmers in of August for tbe relJson that they prefer to give noticed as lost IMt. week, by advertisiug them
.ia:�A a�,,"t'!j"n J-..a·te· lo'siog tbEiis: cows. In some b(lnds coming from othflr towns tbe benefit of
__. ...... ...,.. have iound their rightf,\l owner� Advertising
������8i I!! aHriQu�d to t1e severe winter the 'money. 'rhey will join in the celebration

pays, and only those who are behind the timed

aDdii��p��er�Care,.aDd.in ot�rs to Or Inck oC bay Rnd do all they can to make it pleasant for bands and bave tbe symptoms of becoming old fogies,
with'whiclJ:\tQ;feed them. '1\1any farmers peing comiugfr.om otber towns. Outside. bands govern thiok and talk otherwise. �

�;pr�I;�!�'V d(t'liaj, �re obliged to depend en� yourselves accordingly. THlmEJ1re a few men in every community to

�el1'o�"!P.'9Q��f�es1. Among.those who ba�e' WELL's BlUDGE.-FlorenC8 George, an em- use tbe language of anotber-wbo never do any

��.t�el�,��'dle. are O. �an���:Ir, �r 131\1'- ploy.ein Weaver's Steum Mill, was instantly killed thiDg to assist public improvement in tb� 'Way of

�VlU!,!.�h�.�:��t ten..or twelve,. ��s. S�ott.. OJ) WednesdtlY, 1st insL The carril\ge waa ruu building op their town. They a1\\'ays protest

/ ��w� fG-�iJ��. J��",.�� . �:a!l�h. oC Cold. SPnI?g, baok aM standing Rtill. but tbe saw in, motion; tbat sucp improvements do not. profit them a

� I08t.f�.ar, tlJl.d a nl1JDh.e.:.oC. ot�er� wbo �"e be IItood ,t the ebd of tb,e log, ·which WIUI on the solitary nickle, We notice, bowever, t.hat every

)eMit one·im,d (wo.eoob.-DeposU. OOUflllr. carriage, near tbe saw, trying to move the log time a. town secures a poblib improvement of any

":it!l ;u'liMt't:'b1a'i{ "'e'a "'ficeived RU Jcept reg- .witb a leyer. He "tepped ,through an orifice, importance, these .sa�e men., if they ha.ve any

tf.�H.) '��:tth�......���e�¥i.�N�;ipaper!�d;er: '�bich .caused:him toJall uRon· tbe 8&W, whicb' real estate, or �uil;'�?�'to r,ent, pot up th� price.

�'-;:.�'¥l1�D��j:�lh�� F?::iU)weU'''ct/ Ci.:·.:��· �ut�i8llb0t¥-er,nearli:Q1f,:and &awed bia· head A town wHolly composed oC soch indlYidualS

. f;�:"'''Ii f"'''��''58�,tdiie�;pt�A��:i�aJ�blii; .more tha� linlf way throu�� fro� the back side. would be abon� lUI Uvely as & gl1Lyeyard.

��¥;:.1rei':1�5611�;,�·fo'·kii4�f�m·j��e�kif�!'��a He br�lbeft:r�faboa� .-lioui .Dr;JoB�naSweet THE Rusolf.-We are frequently asked "hy so

·.��r.:;a��8··�ar.!j��""thii��nd3.20;��:riiihM·'· wu'called (r� Unadilla, bt1�all h. conld .do �u. few Carmerd' teams are to be seen in our streetlt
UV. �ee&liM, .Mud man ..

,
" "

H' tb t k G tit tb t ti
JDiki�-i�;r;�k(1:\ a,e�.o!.oyeS8,6<¥>')'ppjjodi-· �o" 8�W,;� R�b� 011 tbe .body, toge�h�r. lIUe-. � pas wee. 0 on

; � be coun r:
a �w

.��;�t""'Dii�.(���.��gnJ��.;�er �P�. �ns we�e a!lCOm�n�d.by,� .�� to aL,.Bisler !_llb 88ll'lodr atBlloodi manym,a? tt e usy wOlr� �ntnh �
.. ;'-"""'f�,"""tiiJt'int ...� ··:b{"ii.dfertiHrsanao��era.. ,o([th�Annf�t'!!l,�te,yoll�g man,J l� New IS\?Op,." e e. w g ve. Bp Clen Roswer. � 18 elr

. ,���"t"'�:�itii�.:t.djl.����i8ii��: t�"New' (:)f:I!e�9.99! .. �� 8gl!��.I¥!,2�y'e��!I.;;-Ottg�'l.lecord,l fee� tIme. and rlglit good advantage they a:ra

:
If! ....�gil"'�;:J,��;�...U';�?taiid:'�d4a.in;;'·�� •.. f .(i

.

_.,:."" ,.)+ ,4,_",', r,:!.,. "c4, " .' .N' h. .'
takIng of tbe rllir WeRther. 'rbe leason hal been

." .'�lJ;l.�!]tS.��!�!���,;.q�ll&;.r ._.•
'

"":h_ ,.S.�Ef ,��pn�l!<;u�� �� ��� Ass�m��y vo��d. ver� �ackw6rd, .bnt the hl.di�tions are that f�rln
. ����Ml_��,�.���y�e.,,-,,.. "'p��� to re�iQ

. Miller 'fn bDIce;". ·�8. peobte wOIl;d�r era Intend �o lD�ke op (or t)1l8 all far as pOSSible,
J,WMicI"a&,bi&:���:,t�., :;�:'wo ,"'

" tbltt·eO m�n1' "re{orm"·RepobrICftn'Atillembl,mell by energetic work, a�d,.�91Ug the Inbot' of two

·:.��£:;��{�1'(t���:�.: .,,\(..f,.�." ","" '.'
, .,!. � '. voted. in favorof!ontio6ing io' om�e R mun whose dl'Ys in. one. Rf.iu is very mncb n�eded, bot the

. <��Ji�(N�������n'�:�or. o�cial m��J;lduo,t:�.�"g�Poj.(nd�j.D.(amona "", ti1rme�� will n�tg��ble a.grea�d6lll it tho storm

.;<_�?�,'fJi:�!,t�4·��!·�"�;�·�" .J:' ." .t.· t.bat."n1i...�o�onm�� 1'�7,� . Aolc11�lmUltbi.oroplure ..1Hu:.
I(, ".1:!.��w. :;,_...;!'u iJ!--.:li;-C: ... :... .........�.� �'I" .:, .... �.� • .. u ...·• .. � J, f ...
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PenOlUllIUe. In PolUic••
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ij � ��ry/��.ch to be r��!.ette<t that onr politi
cal' con��t8'Ctlnnot-. be carried on without are

i'brnothe us��or bifi"er and unseemly personali

ti'8:.·.,/�.���ry �esidentinl cnuvass, particularly,
bas-beea marred' by tile free employment of this

"a'O'tt.;1.�ba\of "arg.nment." We do not know that

tn'e"pr�sefi't 'cainpaign is marked by any peculiar
atro6f�y 'in that respect; but it is none the less
'u1iCo'itunate tbnt, in a contest iuvolvlng political
�quhl!4ijns of the utmost importance, a sbap war
"l ...._. I

�g!Pn,8tPetsonssbould bnveso early begun to rage.
It-would seem as if, by {his. time, we ought to

bave1begun to improve somewhat upon the bad
exampie set in previous contests; but the present
nspect of the p'olitical field sbo\vs that the old
bubit·is still strong upon the active Rpirits engftg
ed. Although tbe opposing forees ure not yet in
battle trim, the leaders-or at lenst a goodly
number of them-are already deep in thc ruire of

personal detraction, botly engllged in tbe agree
able.pasuma of "throwibg mud" at e\"ery oppo
nent. within easy range.
This.contemptible style of controversy is by

DO: rDeans confined to one party, or (0 any partic
ular fmction within the party ranks. Journals

ft&1U>rable to the Administration are "down on"

Liberal Republicans after a fl\lihion that would

halve excited the envy of the editor of the "EIl

tonswill Gazelle;" and Liberal Republicans show

anything but a IIbero! or ingenuous spirit in their

assaults upon the President and his supporters.
Even some who nspil'e to the reputation of states
men, and who have risen to bigh pOSition in tbe

National or State Govel'Dments, are not ashamed

to employ tbe cruel weapons of personal detmc

tion in their efforts to break down the strongholds
of their opponents.
Tbere is, it is trne, a ki�d of personal criticism

to which no just exception can be taken. The

importance of electing only men of uprlgllt
cbaracter and mental power to high offidal po
sition cannot be too strongly insisted npon.
Hence any mornl blemish upon the character of

a candidate, or one who IS hkely to be sucb, or

snch a lack of intellectual vigor as wonld render

Mm incapllble of properly fulfilling tbe duties of

his office, should be kindly but firmly exposed.
Tbis is a public duly which those who are in pos
session of tbe fllcts are bonnd in bonol' to per
form. But this is quite a different thing from.
the practice to which we object, of constantly and
xneanlyo accusing public men of every imaginable
form of wrong·doing or wrong intention, in reck

le:iS disregnrd alike of truth, and of the pain and

injury wrought.
It wOllld, we fear, be a simple impossibility to

lItay now the tide of defamatIon rolling so fierce

ly over the country; but. It clearly behooves all

fair-minded men to bear snch charges as tbongb
tb�y henrd them not-to beliefe no statement,

however confidently made, reflecting upon the

personal chllracter or official conduct of a pulllic
man, unless proof be presented so conclnslVe as

to render it a solemn dllty to believe. If the

wrank and fire" would more generally 'pursue th.s

course-if they wouli require every I\.Ccuser of

publio men to establish the truth of his words,
•
or sutrer merited disgmce-the trnde of tbe po
liticnllllanderer would be apt to elecline wllh sd

iafuctory rapidity. We hope to see the time when

tbis despicable mode of carryiog on a political
canvass will be unh'ersaHy coodenmed and cast

aside-but. it looks 118 if this yenr, at least, the

progress t�ward so desirable an "era of good feel·

ing" would be slow indeed.-li.lz:a1niner � Chrolti

ol�
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SNEAK·THIEVES abound, and doors, Bud win·

uow� Rhould be fustened, especially cellar win

dows, if you have any pickles. We have heard

complaiuts quite recently.
RE&D over our advertising columns aud see

who the enterprising business men and womeu

are. Tllis class alwoys tell the people through
their home paper what they ba\'e on. band.
At the Democrutic Conveution held at Lanrens,

Mny 4th, Maj, C. D. Fellows of Unadilla., was
elected delegate to represent this district at tbe
State Convention to bo held at Rochester, May
loth.

Dn. STILL is fee�ing ralher anxious about some
of his cnstomers \\'00 do not seem to regard his
oft. repeated calls for the aruount they owe him.

He bas large sums to payout, Q.nd reqllircs all
due him to rueet bis obliglltioDS.
IF JOu wish to purchase grain, horses, cows. or

anything that requires time I.\nd expense to look

nfler, advertise-let yoar wantll be known, and
thooe who bave sucb things as you ask for will
visit you for the purpose of efi'ectlDg a sale.

THS Repuhbcan Di::!lrict Convention held in

tbls Village May 9th, was quite a tame affiur, four
towns noL represented. Dr. Btrong, of Laurens,
was chuIrman, Rnd C. S. Carpenter, of Oneout�,
Clerk. J. Lee Tncker, L. E. Bowe and C. B.

view.

Butternuts Items.

AT a regular meeting of Hillington Lodge, No. to leave her house, :Qurdy, . b"ing intoxicated.
186, I. O. of G. T.;held nl tbt)ir Htlll, May 4th, refused to go at once, and commenced � tirade of
tile following offioers were duly installed for the abose.}lpOn tbe Glenn {amily, 'and ma.de a good
ensuiug quarter: de�l of noise and confusion in the house. H.
O. T., W; :H. Yates V. '1'., Emma Leonard, fiolllly (leparted, but retulned again in tbe even

S'eo'y, L. D.�assett, F. S" H. E. Sweet, Trens., ing, a,?r1 on his way up stairs was met by Mrs.
Emily Oook, M., A. E. Sweet, D. M., Sarnh Cook. GI n d b s L vb'
As't Bec'y, MIlI'y Bowne, I. G., Alice E lwnrds, en an er on I\rroT, w I) were gomg into

Seut., Elijab Tllurston, ObIlP" W. H. Hurring- tbe str,eet to buy some groceries. The mother
ton, R. 1:)., Ella BO\'Yne, L. S., Ell� Cook, and son retreated to the head of the stairs, and
P. W, O. '1'., O. A. Bowne, L. D., H. S. Matte- partially closed the door, to prevent DQrdy -from
son. DB. L. D. BASSETT, Sec'y. coming in, LBrry turned" to bis cousin, Thoma.
Officers of Wide-Awake Lodge, No. 24. O. W. '

who was in the room, and asked him t!> bring the
T., Inatalled- by C. A. Bowne, May 7th-:

gUD, which usually stood in the room unloaded.
Sent., Alpba Yates, Goard, Mil.bel Greig, M.,

Nelson Ripley. AR't �I., JennieWing, T.. Jrrankie Tbomng..at once seized the gun, and started tow-

Flagg, F. B., W. H. Spear, As't S., L. D. Bassett, ards the door. A discharge was heard, and Lar
Sec'y, Alida E. Stevensoa, V. 'I',; Lillie Steven- ry fell to the floor, exclaiming, "Good bye, fl\_
son, O. T., M. Fenton, Ohnp., Ohas. Mott, P. C. th moth d d d d '" Th
'T Cb A B R H S G

.

St er, e,r-goo ay, goo ny - e gun
',' as. . owne, . . ., en Ie even- •

lion, L. H. S., Adelia Glfibrd. was loaded with shot, having been len loodetl by
MIS!:! ALIDA E. STEVENSON, Soo'y. Mr. Glenn who bad been out hunting dOring tbe

MONUl\1EN'r FUND.-Dul'ing the past two weeks day. and the whole charge lodged in the l�ft th�gh
we have auded nearly 5100 to the fnnd by con- of tb& boy Larry, cllusing his death in B short
tributions. We me still wautiug $257,60. Hurry time. 'rhe littlo boy Thomas snys he did not

np gentlemen; only two weeks more; pass 10 Imow the gnn was loaeled, but iotend£'d to frigbten
your subscriptions immediately. We want four the man Durdy away with it. Larry Wl\S a brigbt,
persons to give cs $10 each, Rnd eleven persous industrious, well-disposed boy, und bad been em
to give 11S $5 ellch. forty persons to give I1S $2. ployed in Moody & Vosburgb's 1'Ilg-room, wber�
Among tbe contributions we acknowledge SI0 be earned from $4 to $5 per week. wbich was

from W. R. Brook�, $7.&7 from school district promptly and proudly carried home Bud given to

No. I, $3,82 from district No. 2, �nd SI,OJ fl'om bis mother, who' now, grief-sh'ic-ken, mourns his
the Factory district, $5 from Mrs. Jus. Miller nnd untlruely and terrible deatb, declaring that abe
�nO'fronl �lr8. Geo. Kidder. bas lost the idol of her henrt, and her main re-

ONEONTA Repnblicnus ar!!'a set of plucky fel- lilluce (or comforL and support. Tbe lDQo.Durdy
lows. 'rbey heid no caucus to seud delegutes to I wn promptly arrested .by Officer Hathaway.
the district conventiou, but two of tbem CRme I Coronor Packard of Uuadilla was sllmmooed, und

over to Iepresent ber interest, and both were
beld nn inquest on the body too following morn

�didates to go to tbe Btnte conventIOn; one is iug. The jnry returned a verdict of accidental

now 1". lIL, and the other bas given out that be shooting, on cvidenoe substantially as give.Q
would hke to be P. M. Cbarles, your are cruel to above.- Ofsego- Democrat.
undertake to push aside tbe old veterans of tue

p�rty, tbotle who have loug born the burdens and
heut of the battle, and wbOHe llairs b"ve grown
white, in the strife. And YOII mllst b8llr in mlDel A. Annms, on FrnucllJ !tolclle'li furm, has a verytbat your towu shouhl set in sackclotb and ashes fiue yearhng Bull tor lillIe.
for a while for the manner she h,lS gone b.lCk ou

worthy RepnblicllDs whom. tbe party bllve pllt in
SMOKED Beef aud Sugar Cnred Hams at Ken-

yon's.
nomination heretofore.

Business Local�.

Flour and Feed nt Beeltman & Ward's.

'.

t

DnxEl) FRtTl'l'S -Peaches 15 cents. Pruoes 2{)
cellt.'l. Uurmuts. Layelt R,lISiDl; and Dutes fresD
aud of superior quolity at Klmyon's,

,

PORK by the pound or harrel at Kenyon's.
CLOVER and TIM.OrHY seed for Slile a.t

Ke[lyoll� Drug store.

RELIGIOus.-Lnst Sabba_tb was a delightful d1\y
nnd our cburches were well nttellded At the

M. E. Churcb Rev. Mr. Crnwford, of N. Y. C.
Conference occupied the pulpit. At the Bo.ptlSt
ChuJch Rev. L. B. Forn. preached bis firHt pns
torial sermon, anel the church aud tlOC'Lety Ilave

reason. in ollr oplUioo. to be pltlnsed bUll;t he IlC�

cepted tb,l3lr coli to become their PllSt01'. We hell.r

rllmors that Rev T. H. CuBen, RectOi' of ZIOn
Chm'ch, is coutemplatlll� a change of PIHlsl.les.
We sincerly bope thot b.& will not fDi' a mom.ent

thlOk of sucb a thing. HIS people, and the

community at large, would. very mucll regret to
have him leave. He is a cbnslillin and a gentle
�an. of such we hllve need.

AN INCIDENT, __ Nine years ago tbe 3d of tbis

month, the 121llt Reglluenb was on the march 10

the front and placed III hne of battlt', On tbat

day private Henry Tmcy, Sick Ilud tlreel, says to

Capt. Kidder, "Capt. if the boys were not g()ill�
into battle I wonld nsk to fall out." The Uapt.
saw be was sick and sCllorcely able to trnvpl, said.
"Tracy, you !Day fall onto you Ilrp. noE uhle to rl0

duty, ril.l1 out." "No! said tlle pntriot soldier, if
the boys are going in I nm going With them."
And so he strnggled along as best be could. Poor

TrIlcy. he was tbe first man killed from the town

of llorris. It is for snch [IS he tbat we t\re llUild

ing R Monu ment. Cau't yon, who bave got bouds
in bank, give us tbe next coupon for that pur
pose?
EVERGREEN8.-We notice thnt a nnmber of OUf

citizens bave in tbeir yards dend and dying ever·

greens. It seems tbat n remarkable faltahty hilS
fallen upon tbe evergreen� over a grellt part c.f
the conntry during the past winter or sp·ring. An

exchange snys: The young evergreens of variou!'!
kinds have been killed to a fellrfnl extent, eitber

by severe frost, or sudden tbawing after tbe frost.
The cnuse is still. a matter of speculation, but tbe
f.lCt is one wllich is wituellsed to a fl'arflll exlenl.
Some nnrserymen bllve lost to tile valne of from
teu to fifty thousaud dollars ,\'ortb, and otbers
bave suffured tbe IOS8 of bedges and ornamental
trees Bnd sbrubs.

PBETTY COLD. -At tbe Republican District Con
vention held in thid village last week, Geo. W.

Rpynolds, 1l1te ot the Oueonta IIerald personally
requested to be sent Illl one of the delegntes to
Elmira: calling upon his friends to grant hiru one

fll.vor, to support him on this occuison. 'He said
his town had done a pretty Olean tiling (he had
reference to a number of Republicnns eudorsing
Horace Greeley's letter,) but nevertheless be
was desirous of attending the State Oonveution.
Tbll ballot was taken, and he was not electerl.
but O. S. Oarpenter, now publisher of the On
eonta Herald wa�. We called, tbllt quite a chilly
trnnllRction. Office seekers seem to have tbe
inside track. All tbe �pposition \ve could bear
to Reynoldll was that he WI1S a fedeml office hol
der, (post master)-and tbey, the Convention,
were afraid to send suob men as d,elegales.
FA.T¥< SHOOTING An.un.-Last Wepnes(IDY

evening, about. 9 o'clook. a lad named Thom8.ll
Glenn, only seven yeats old, shot and J,liIled bill
conaln, Lowrance glenn, aged. thirteen. Botb
boysUved with the pltre,nts of Lawrenco. or Ll1rry,
ns he (s commonly known, in the npper sto.ry of
the old school-house near tbe 1st. B,lptist Ohurcb
in Oneontn. The clrollm�tl).nces attending thid
sad aft'llir, we give as detnlled to us by tbe mother
of the anfortunate victim.: It .'leems t.bnt some

mQnlhs ago, trouble Bl·os.e between a man and
wife named Durdy, hving in Mdford, and Mrs.
Durdy loft ber hnsband· nnd has not. since been
seen by him. Daru!, believing that Mrs. <flenn
knew where bls wife WM, villited her last Wed
nesd"yaftel'oooll, aud asked· informatIon in re

gard to her w�(jreabollts:' .Mrs•.Gl�Qn ddnied any
knowledge iu regard to her, andreqt1CN1ted Dnrdy

Tin Plate has advanced 50 per cent.
and is going higher. Hardware of all
k�n(ls is "up in a balloon boys," hut we
have cOllcl uded to sell our old stock at
old price:; for the next thirty days,
Bres(�c's Pr'Jlifi£ Potatoes fot seed,

for sula by LULL & STEELE. ws.

ISSTnTCTlONS IN MUI:iIC, -Mr. Robert Dixson..
of l::iouth New RedID, (ne ot Lmn B.\bcock·s
Ilrtlllnntes, Will VISll Morns �tery Tuesday. com

luelll'ing Apri.l 230, for the purpose of giving in
I:itrDctlous on tile Pllmo For'�. For fUlther par
llcull.lr!l ellqlllre of Dr, B'l!.'Sett. Rooms at L. J.

DilV}I:S' re!liup.uce on Grove strl'et. 265w4.

"The old White Coat" ha� started in
the Prt>sidential race. 'Vill he win?
Whether· he does or not W. E. Bunn &
Co., will sell their stock on hand at old
prices. They are entitlp.d to a large
cash trade for taking so liberal a course_

Boiled Oil, per gallon, $1.00
Ruw" "

.. , . . . . . .. 95
Atlantic White Lead. per pound 12�c.
Brooklyn" " " 12�.
Union " " " 12c.

BEEKMAN & WARD.

LOOK HERE I-�. Moore has just re
turneu from New York, a nd is filling
the .. old stOU'3 store on the· corner"
with the most desirable stock of lJ'oods
in town. He will not take the I::Iback
seat for a!ly one, when the stock, quali
ty and pr!ces of g-oods are considered.

LOOK EVERYWHERE.-After you have
looked over all those extensive pur
chases of all the cash and ready-come
down stores, just call in to Beekman &
Ward's, they keep a few Goods and
WIll Sell you as Cheap as nny of those
Gentlemen and wiIi gile you the ac
comodation of time when asked for.

Delapier.'c's Elect.'ic Soap �he great
economizer, saves labor. I;aves time, sa.ves mon
ey, saves clothing. saves women, bleaches whi�
clothes. brightens colors, whitel firm, pnre and
popular. Lasts three Umes as long IlS brown
Soap, hnrmless to clothing and pleasant to the
bands, cheaper Ilnd better than any other Soap
now made. Hundreds of testimonials prove thG
above. Also, very fine and fragrantToilet Soap
Depot, No. 226 Pearl Street, New York. Agents
wanted. 244m..l8

To Con8umpUvc8.
The advertill��, hnvlDR belln permnnently cured

of tbnt. d�eBd dl�ense••Oonsomption, by�1i simplG
remedy, IS anxIous to make· known to his felloW'
�ufferers, tpe me!1nfl of cllre. To all who desire
It, he WIll send R .copy of �he prescription uRed,
(free o� ohnrge), WIth the directions for prepariogand nllmg tbe same, wbich tbey \vill find. a sllre
cure/or �on�nruption. Astbma, )Jl;on.chitis, &c.Parties wll;bl�g the prescription will' p1t:sise ad-.dreRs �239) Rev. EDWARD A WILSON.

'

264 Honth Tbird Street, WilllamR'bIl'rgb', 'No y

MARRIED.' .

....
." .

On We�nes.d"y e;;niug. Mny bt. I\t the resl
rlenc� of lilttl. JIl�e Droe. New Li�bon, by'the
Rev. r�oma8 H. Oullen;. Rector of Zion oharob,
�Ir. Julius EveretLl'�tlrston to Miaa Laov &U.1.
DtlrQ6,

. <II 10'4


